
Jennie:come back'l I am sitting still,
Watcbmg'the shl\dows flit over-the bill;
The' day "is far spent and evening 'steals on •

, In grandeur snbltme.wttb curtain hall drawn.
I glance at the' sunbeams as t�ey ,svyell t1y depart,
And-feel tbe dark sbadow, steal o'er'my heart;
1<'01' over my Apirlt the' parknes� or ntgnt.

'
,

Has Ie It her impress, 'and I long lor tbe Iigbt.
Jennie, come back! I am lonely noir;
Dlten II sadness o'ershadows my brow,

,AnQ I Iring for thy kind voice and sweet, bappy
smlle-s-

,
,

For olt ditHby llghtness such moments beguile;
Stilll am happy, lor 1 remember ever

'I'hnt fate bal'! ordained our path ways to sever;
Yet 00 I when II Slid ness flits over my heart,
I long lor thy presence to make it depart.

Jennie. come back I so brief did It seem,
Thy vl�it so joyous, as but 1\ sweet dream,
From wbicb all too soon I awnke, and tbe spell
01 thy presence alone in memory can dwell ;
Yet long will I cher-ish that memory pure,
In my beart's lairest chambers from dimness

secnre;
,

And long may it linger to brighten the' hours,
Afi sunshme 'and rain-drops gladden tbe tlowers I

LAWRENCE, Kansas.
'

n�w era, witb books and.' papers on the table .seemed rath�r to indicate that sharp sense of
'and a canary' bird swinging In tbe window. joy which hus a touch of fear in it, and so be

Tbey had 'no'�gue In �thens, you ,m�y be s�lre; comes in part a putn, And wheu, at leQgth,
tbey have none in Boston-to sPllak of," the train reacbed tbe platform and stopped, we

Tbes� uonons Were so novel, and presented noticed that he did 'Dot hasten 'to the cars, 11 8

so earnestly; that' everybody in the room was, we har! supposed be WOUld, but walked doubt

obliged to listen. Even the young man waiting fully along tbe outer edge of the crown ot
for his sweetheart forgot himself a few mo- IlItghting passengers, witb n strange stare in

men.ts, and gave' surprised heed.' Only for a bt's �ounte!1ance. At las�, thougb"slie stepped
tew moments, h�wever, Then he took up his out of 'tbe rear coach, an<:J stood there with her

dropped conversanorr a'galV with the little lady head slightly inclined, and smiling. We all
In alpaca, who seemed to be.humortng his wor� �new ber at a glance. And the next moment

ship, ot tbe coming wtte as if it had been a re- be was ,by ber side, and she bad put her band

ligioM-and wbo shall say it was not? .tn his, an� they were both blushmg to their

tllere 'yp.re, in,18iO only Beout 1\ hundred set- '''This is Clara'S profile," be said timidly, ,v,t,ry ears.
,

tlers, and there' WIlS, little ot anything raised. reaching outa little morocco picture-case. "I
but ib'e bulr of casual immigrant�, wbo fell in· doutt wantto bra� about her, but, I:ionesu'y, 1

.

to the' hands of the Indians. Now there are tbink she is awtul nice."
.

more than' 35,000 people Ii'ving there; and tbey "It's ar'eal sweet -tace," remarked tbe little
have In cultivation over 300,000 acres of land, lady in !llpaca.
and own good houses, witli hooks and pianos "I'll never quit wondering bow U came

"Not much," I. assured bim. "No doubt in them, and the woman tolks wear pull-backs, about," be continued. "I bave nos the least

her ticket WaS over the other road, and sbe'll and nil that sort 01 thing," Just here, a jaded, idea what makes her like me; I know 1 aint
be here at'l right wben the train gets In.'' pinched and calico-clad old woman came in good enough lor her. She does like me, tbough.

"Yes," be replied, in a du blous tone, "if sbe with a- basket of apples, and this afforded Mark· aer leilvlDg a' good home and coming so far,
didn't get left, or il tbere hasn't been an, acci- ley an excuse briefly to commend tbe rare ad-

'

all alone, 'to marry me, IS ,enougb itselt to make
dent on the way. It's loolish, I suppose, but vantages of Kansas as a fruit country. ., You tbat certain. I'd ought to bave gone alter her,
do you know I can't help being sbaky about know we have already taken several tirst- I know; and I offered to, but sbe said it wasn't
it? And tbe nearer the .tlme comes tor the class premiums ill the pomological line; and any use to go to that expense. 1 do wish 1 had
train, the shakier Lreel.; 1 do, really. 'l'hing� I'm snre you saw our fruit display at the Oen- gone as far as St. Louis to meet her, though.
are so uncertain you know, 'specially rail- tennial exhtbttlon-c-everybody saw it. And we But 1 reckon she'll surely be bere, on the other

roads," and he tried to laugh; but It was a hot- haven't bardly begun yet. Wait a lew years, train. One train'il in from St. Louis, and she
low mockery. l 'and we'Il astound you; it's a' mere question ot didn't COlDe on (hat. I suppose It;s silly to

<::llancing towards -the man' Markley, I saw tim�," Then 'be purchased a half dozen 01 the horrow t,rouble over it, but l can't help feeling
that l:!e bad spread eut before him vartous doc- old, woma'n's apples-catefully' choos'iJ)g the 8hl.llty ahollt hp,r to �ave,my Iile.

:
If anything

uments, lull of queer paraliel lines' and' plenti- larget: ones;'I c!>uld see-and' divided t,hem should have happened to her:""'''
"

t�ly sprinkled wlth1igures, Irom whicb �e wa's, among his.�uditors; and he said to ber v�ry "Perbaps sb� pas given you the 'grand
in�el'pl'eting to my friend; "Mr. :Wabash." as kindly, as she made change for bim. "My good bounce," Markley suggested, witb a teasing
he had nalDed him, the mUl'v'�lous I!I'0wth 01 wOlllan, you ought to go out Into Kansas; to a prplense of alllrm.
Kausas-"a grOWth which nobody would l·red- !!.,Igber, drier la1:!tude.; you, l'()ok h!?,ui'h," ,'The'yoUrl!t' m'an
it." he remar,ked, ;'were it nol f"r the 'r�c()'rrl�.' '''ThHnk you," sbe 1I11'Vvered, "['m II� well as very existence h'lcl h�en ('ila11I'lIl!ed, Thi! col·
Willen I bave here In black alld \\' hite," common. It's kine:] 0' warm, and I'm a little or c�me and wpnt in bis cbeeks, alld his lips

"Tbe' populatiOI\' of Kans:!,," he wellt (\11 tt' dtlwnhe:lrt�d like; that'� all, I glle�M." wl:!r{i set III a rie:id .com.

say, "grew Irom 100,000 in 1SO" tl' 01 d' 3UO,OOI.l "�peal,ing 0'( agul'." Markley continup(l;
in 1870, a gain 01 nearly 240 pt'1' C("lt. ill I"n witbout furtb.,r notii'e of tbe 'hrinklllg old ap.

pIe woman; "�peal;ing- of ague, I don't see

how 'ln� hody call Fluy wbere jl'is' wben it'� so

I'II"y 10 1!0'to li:ulls:l�."
,

"'But you 'have tbe ague in RanEas the �llme

n� in eVI'ry other conntry, don't you ?" inquir.
ed Mr. Wabaf.b.

' '

it, and it was dis

appointipg-to the spectators. I mean" No
doubt ,tbe partles in tnter'est were satisfied ,with
it, however; and bow' could we know what
warmer JOtreetlDgs tney would excbange in the>
sbade 01 their road tbrough yonder forest?

Tbey had a little 'wbispered consultation that
we did not h- ar, but we could surmise tbat it
related to her trunk; for presently they sought
it out and claimed it, and she opened It and
took trom it certain neatly-folded and myste
rious articles, which she put together in a little
bundle and pinned What looked to be an apron
around them. Tben the trunk was handed
over tQ the station agent, apparently to, he

kept uutil sent for, and they walked bri�kly
across tbe,zigzag complexity of railway trucks
to where the h(!rses were impa,Uently waiting
to carry tbem to the wedding.

.

''X
'

We stood gllzin� after tbem from the station.
as 'they mounted the hOf$eS and rode up 'the
g"een fln,d inviting vulley.,....he 0',] the high.step.
ping bay with the ftowmt mane, and she on tbe
hrisk. sidling chestnut �orrel, tbat worc the,

saddle, and the bridle gaudy willl bille and
wllite I'ibbous. Behind the'm [lnLl about them'

[Henry Ki1lg, �n Atlantiv Monthly for Aug'ust.]
"From llldlanll, did you say? My d�l!r sir,

you bave mYiwariiiest sympathy."
-

He grasped my frienel's hand witb a cordial

, gripe, lind there was a persuasive, proselyting
look iQ his lace as be,continued :

WIIS tbe bland April sunshllle; In ('rollL 01 them:
just ovel' the river, in the �hadow of the bluff.
glowed the pink mif<lcle of tlte peach hl()�som�.
Somehow tbe seenI,' re('alll'd 10 my miud Seott's

young LocbiRvar "Irom 0111 01 tb., 'We�t," and'
the fail' Ellen of Nethel'hy hall; aud 1 louu\}
myself'rppeating, untler m'y brelltil-
"They '11 iI,ave fleet steeds tha� follow, quoth young,

LOC!)InVRI', " ,

A vein of Slml'lar fancy Ul\l,t hnve -rellelled'
the heal't ol,my frtent! Wabt\sh, t.,,), ff>� Ilk the
'bappy couple �ro�sed,the 'river brl'h!,p,.'nntl sped
,pllSt the",:I>.ink o"chal'�, a,od c:lnlcred up the
bluff and in among �the concealing foliage. heo
o:User�ed Witb 'an admirable smile:

"It looks like the cbapteil of some

-mance!"
,



New and Valuable acquIsitions

Apple and Peach Trees.

GOOD COl\UlON �TARCH 5c. PER POUND, 'I) POUNDS. FOR 25c.

'" STAU()tIES.

I
BAKING POWDER. ETC.

White Lily Gloss, best goods, 6-lb WOnt} boxes 45 White Lily L-Ib boxea ., : , .

I'
,

,e '" a.lb llapel' "22 " I, 1-� c.
• ••.•.. � .• , •.••••••••••.....20

" 1·lb c, or3for20 " "1-4" , : 10
c c •••• 1 Ib corn starch 10 Ofher llUrll brands at same prices .

• c ••
"

• I 41bs best in bulk

251 Baking 11'1 bulk 2.''ic. and 30c. per lb. ,

Peerless Starchl's and other brands at same 31bs !;al.soda 1"c., 91bs for 25c.
prices. '. 4 papers Soda Saleratus (best brands) for 25c.

BEST COAL OIL PER GALLON 15c. HEADLIGHT OIL, PElt GAI{LON 18c.'
'DRIED .FRUlTS

AT ,UNHIURJ'-OF PRICES.

Drted Peaches 41bs for 25�:, for $1 17 lbs,
New choice Prunes 151bs for $l.
nril�d Currunts 41bs tor 2.�c

.

Dried Blllckberri'es 3'Ills for 25c.'
Jlried Oalifornia Plums 20c'. perIb,
Dried PP.I\rS 1 Ib for lllc. "

RaisinS 8,10, ]2 aud Hic'. per 11>.
CiJ,l'on, Leghorn, per lb '25c.
O'ra .. ge lind LemonPeel per Ib '250. I(f
Perstan Dates (choice) � IbA for 250.
Fresh' �'ig8 per lb 5c.

fr�i��v�l�1l��:���{��ge8 and lemons and

CANNED GOODS.



'Re�aire4, re�pa�ntea, re-ironed.

Olothing, H""ts, O�ps., Tr.uriks and Furnishing Goods Below any Pub-:
, ,

, ,: Iished Prices 'With 'Cheap ,Oharley, Leis' old, otand.
,

,"

�assachuseitfl atreet, ,J�a.wrence,. '

'

& BAOHRAOH_

>Kansas, Missour:i, �Minnesota, Illinois,, ,

The Best Place to ,G�t,New' Ones.
',!. \

.

The beat place to g�t your

Fa.shion 'Bo1,lse in Ev�ry R8spectl

MRS. O:A:RD'N'E'R' & co ..�

Buse B .. II by I n ....uul.

,[H(Jlton Signal.]
Not long since the Sac and Fox Indians of

Osage county Bent 11 challenge t� the Pottawat"

omie Indrans at this COUOLY to playa game 01

ball, and on last Monday the day lor the game
arnived. Through the ktndness 01 Josepb Sar

bsch, we are enabled, to give 0111' readers a

brief account 01 It.

Belore tbe game opened, Pa-Stf z-Anv.speuker'
01 the Pottawatomie tribe, made II speech, in

wbicb he urged-both Fide� to play fair and let

good teellng prevail, He 8ald' that the game hud
,

been handed down to tliem by' their great�
, ,

grandiatbers, and thut it wus granted to .thern
by the Great Spirit to uJay this game at this

time. 'Each 'club WaS composed of ,

twenty In

dians, dressed ju notuing but breecn-crouts,

Ka-Knck was captain 01, tbe Pottawatomtes
'and Nock·Qul-1'uck captain of, tbe Sac and

Foxes, True to the well-known Indi�n trait,
ibey did (\ great deal of betting, and by the

Ume the game commenced several ponies and

a large amount 01 je'�ry lind clothing were

put up to be won or lost. 'I'he game' lasted
about ,two hQUl'S, was exciting sud Interest

tng, and tinally resulted ID i, vlctory for the

Pottawatomies. ,Pa-Silz-An was the whiner ot

a.pony, which be presented tl> t�IlPottawato
mte club. Quite a number of white people,

_.' trom' Holton, RosilvUle and othef places wit-,
nessed the gaqte. C] ,.,--'-�_--,.

l'el�8 frOID NecretRry GrftY'1!I Iteport,
"

[(opeka Com.monwealth.]
Eigbt thousand and twenty-live sheep arere

ported killed by dOgH l,or tile year ending �larch
1, 1870. Tbe number that died by ottier causee

was 19.021.
'

Tbere were 1,050:640 p� unds or' cheese made

in tbe state lust year, and 14,506,404 pounds 01

butter.

The value of poultry and eggs was $303,Q70.
'48, While. tbe value 01 ahimals sluughtered or

sold Jor slaugb ter' was $8,665,143. 'I'ne produce
of market gardens tooted up $3�'.i.48. Iv

Will, be 'seen' tbat chi�kens and eggs Joot up
more tbail gardens.

' ,

'FlIere are but 81�100 '�t(\ilds 01. bees ,in the

state, and ,they ma<l'e' 370.308 pounds ot bOl1ey
I1nd,10.949 p'ound's 01 wax'. Tt.ere were 15;1154
'frame dwellings erected durin:.r the yeer R,t a

cost 'of $2,802,053. 'l'here are ill the �'lltl' 1,-
867,192'apple treesm beurtng , 58'A'� 'PAH� tHe',

'4.784;0-;0 peach,169.940 plum. 43i.72t>".bl·l:ry.
Tbose not In bearing are of H pplt<� 8.978,062,
pear '154.265, peach 4,049,801. plum:lii! 968, cl}r'r.

ry 678,426. ..' "

lIats, Bonnets and Elegant, Stock ,of Notions.
_. "

.

77 Massachusetts street,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL' DEALER IN

N. B.-LadieFl, when you v�sit the city call at MI·s. Gnrdneu's first and leave

YOUI' orders, 80 that ,your goods may be ready when you wish to return.

& 00-

Hardware,
ILLUST�ATED PRICE-LIS'"!?

r
,

For ,Fall of 1879

',..
-ANn- issued 'about Aug{;st 25. All or�lers for them

must be accompumed by, nine cents for, each copy
These' Lists will be complete in every detail, illustrntel

'¥ilh over I,UOO cuts, and contain the descrtptlons and

�es of over ten thousand (10,000) diflerent articlea,
such as

TOOLS, ETO ..

Hosiery, Noti0DS, Olothing, Ha.te"OaDs, Boote; Shoes, Car....

pets, Oil-Oloths, OutIery,- Silv'er .and Sil'Ver-Plated

, ,,'Ware, WAotches, Oloc"k8,'"Jewelry. '-'

Sewin'g Ma,chines, Trunks" T,�a�ehn:g, Bag�; Pipes." Tobaccos, 'C�gar8..

·

Te/,i,8, .Ttnware, F-ls.rness. Saddles, Horse' Equipments;
; Guns, R�,volver8, GJloceriss:,

'

�nd thousllnr1� of articles '�ith no a)lecl�i 'clas8t'dcati'on, whi�h ion 'may learn'tll'" price 01 tor!) c('nt�',
,We'sl'll all gf1(,ljs at wholesale prices in, (jul).ntities to Stilt the purchaser'. The only in�lillliti.o", I)<,{

the kjud in ,\ mc'NclI;wno ml,Lke this thllir 81lt'cial business. " Addl'e81l '

,MO'NTG,OJY.rEEY :w-�RD' & -- 00-,'
, ,

,'227 & 229 Wabash, .,A.,va'" Chicago" ,nr. '

"""



�--....--- ,
'

cloth peddler; the gl'ocel1r ,peddlel', tire
;; Tr"vels 0('" La\vrel'c" ••'n.

'

,light�iug rod: peddler aud the Russtau
,

EDITOR SPIRIT :7Leavil�g La�reQce'
" .apple tt:ee ,peddler.'

.

And 1I0'� ',c"lITies ou the afternoon ,tta\n fOI" the': east,
another one. i,o the shape of a I'id i Ilg chaogiug ,cars a'tJ{:ans8s Ci,ty,�nd, Oouu
attachment. fOI' plows. Some Ruiies cil '13 I ut,rs, one '�I'I'ive:� at 'Sioux City,
from Wisconsin haveahlpped illtO' this .I�., at about noon the next day.
stute and sold wHhiu.·the'last few weeks Sioux Ci'ty is located in, the north

over three hundred 'of these att ach- .weste)'�p'artof,thest,ate,neartheiunc-
ments for the'small sum �t" thi,l·ty-six

' �

. ,tioll of the Big Sioux with the Mis'sou-
dollars each. "I'beso attachments con- ri river. It �s located inthe grassbop
sist of t:wo wheels, ol\e axle and "(�IIC pel' region. They have doue more dam
tongue 01; p,Qle.' SlIPPOS�' we mske a, age (luring the last ten 01' more y�ars
few figures and see what a riding plow in Nortb�e,st'eru Iowa, .Southwesteru
will

' COot any' farmer who buys oue of Minnesota' and Southeastern Dakota
these attachmeuts :

'

than any 'other portiou of the UnIted
States. Up and down the B'ig, Sio�x
river 'seems to be a fa'v9rite place with
them. They spoiled the wbeat last

sprtug, Spr-ing wheat, oats'l\nd h-ish

TotaJ... , $64 no ,potatoes are the only important CI·OpS.
Any f�rmel' can get of any of our r11�1l1- It is too far north to raise fruit

ers a riding plow complete for·$47, ;llId arid COI"II, They raise what they call

.by so doing not only get a better rn,l(lo coru there, but it would be Ia ughed at

implement but.save $17 by pat rou iz i ng- ill Kal'lsas. :r'be soil is good enough
O'Ul: own people.

"

but ,the location i.s too �al� nqj tb, ,In,
Besides, .the men n-om other ,stat ('8 view of this, and the gl'asshoppers, the'

pay no taxes in Kauaas, but take the setrlemeut and. improvement of the

. money out of the state'j,while,our OWIl country- is very ',slow, compared With
dealers are 001' neighbors,and help pay' ,Kansas and Southern Nebraska.', ,

��r' tRx'e8,'�nd pay out .� large pOI·ti�ll . There is a g'l'(:�at deal of, epeculators'
of theil' money here a.t home.

'

laud in Iowa and Minnesota which is

It seems to us the sensible thing, not held at a high figure.

only for farmers but for everyone, to do, There is some railroad building go

when anytbing is wanted is to go to, iug 011, by the Chicago and Milwaukee

our own dealers who are known to be liucs, but not neal' as much as In Kau

reliable aud buy exactly what Is want- sas.

ed j byso doing we ruu no.rtsk of be- The country is destitute of trees, ex

ing swindled, for OUI' merchants cannot cept a 'very few along the, streams, and

afford to 'be kuown 8S tricky or liable here and there some inferior looking
to swiudle their customers, cotton woods that have been, planted,

It is not worth while to S\l-Y more on Yankton, the capital of Dakota, is a

this subject. and we close by asking our town of some four thousand inhabit

farmers to-stop now, and for all time,
.

ants. It is the largest -place in the ag-

,'patronizing s_range .peddlers who go ricultural portion of the, terl'itory.
about the country .swindlin� every one There is so�e' land ue8r,th�8 'pl�ce'opeq
who is foolish enough to deal with to homestead 'etrtry' yet. Outside of

them. the Black Hills the aettlements .are &11
in the eastern, 'part., I p'resurne', there

"ARM.DOUSE".
are as many farmers iu Leavenworth,

Few men bUild, at first just the D�glas Bud Johns@n'counties as there
of a hO'O,se t.hey ,wau� for a permane?t are in the territory �t pI'esent. On the
borne. 'J hel e al e vel y often stages lU, Northel'n Paci fic raih'oad the'
tb b b old' fi t

• .

Ie are

e ouse- III lUg- )'8 • a coverlUg some very large faJ;".mers and I uuder-
fOl' the head, a defense against the cold iland ihe coun try along �he line of that
aud heat, aud often bal'ely that j fin.al- road is settling up. Th� western ter

iy, a good c�mfortable struct_pre whIch millus is Bismarck, 00 the Missouri
Ilone of the 1lI1llates are ashamed to call river.
home.' A, better plan thtUl that of, buil!;l- 1 am more than, ever convinced that

ing to pull dOWll again ,by and by, is to ther� fs' ,no country that offers' the .in
have a mO,del _of the house. you expect ducemen�s to capit;(i1Sts as well BS tneo
to be able to build in the golden 'future

o( moderate means as Kall8�s, $o:uth-
to· begin with., .tBuild a small par,t of it

erl1, NebraB�a;, Sou,thwestern Iowa and
at first-say·a kitchen; build it substan- W t' M'"

". F 't .� d
• , ,

,",' es ,ern IS"OUrl. . 1'111 _ alh� ·goo

tla�ly, �nd 111 k,eeplll� WIth: 'the pl�n 'f(),�, ,corn ,c�llnot be raised Ilorth of the la,t
t.he w�ole hou�e, 1 hen aft�r you, h�ve ,itude of Des ,Moines ,and Omaha to �lIy

hve,d 10 that till you are aobl� to bUlld
extent, ..

'

.

"

'

agalll',', let allo,�her, part of the house g_o,
up. ,�hen the whole is finished, you

have 8. bouse that does npt vi"olate every

ar�bitecturliJ' law.- 'Th:er-e 'is no ,te.aring
down 'or'moving away neces.�ai·y whe'n

the time for e11largem,ent arriv'es: Many,
it is' true, havt: to'be content w,ith a log
house, 01' something eq uaJly if·, not

more primitive, at fil'st j ,they cannot

afford to build, even the kitchen of a

good ,hpuse. Very, well. Nevel' go 'be

yond YO_Ul' means., Only whe,n YOll be-

'gin to bllild iJn good earnest, have an

,architect draw you.• up a,plan j get it to

BUlt Y,ou from the start. It 'will not

b�arn'of 'health to investi'gate th� 01'1-.

gin' of' yel;I'ow' fe'vel� pre'vlliling .iu this', '

<:�'�y; h�� been qt,liet.ly'a�'wor'k for'som""
ume P1l..8t.. While he is not at libel·ty
to, make publ.ic the' manner in which
the germs. were iuu-odnced; yet his in

yestigatioll� COILviilce: liim they' were

impor'ted di rect fr,om the WeIlL .Indies,
aud that they' passed the NewOrteaus
q uarautlue unchallenged, aud arrtved
in this city, some time ill June. .

The Howards have 207 nurses attend':
iug 196 sick 'families, 120 of whom are

whit.e and 76 'colored.
,
Theil' 'expeusea

daily a!!g'I'egate' $900, Tota.l deaths
from yellow ,fever 101' the week eudinz
at,6 p. 111, tb-night, 46 i to date, 139. !".

H. P. Ricker, cityedltor of the Ava
lance, is down wita au. attack of yellow

, fetel',
,

MElI,{PHI!'l', Aug. 18.___:Elght new c�ses
w,el'e l'epol:ted to,!,he board of health up
1.01)OOIl-SIX' white

_
slid two colored.

GelltJl'al John �: Skiffington, a promi
nent cuimi ual

Att.achmen t. ..,........ . , .. , $:)6 00
Plow: , .. '.-............ .. ' .... 1800
'I'ripletree , .. , .... , . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 00

Neck-yoke", , , .. , .. "" .. , .... ' '

'

. 1 00

'Rollmg cutter, , .. , , . , ..... ', .. . ,....
!l 00



Tbe Teml,orlAuce ()"ml) Meeth.g.
The g"eat National temperance camp meet

-Ing at Bismarck grove commenced on Thurs

day last. 'I'he renowned Francis 'Murpby,
president of the National 'association, IS pres
ent. "l'here are also a large number 01 distin

guisbed temperance workers ·trom nearly all

the stales present, and have active work as-

signed thein.,
'

.

The following 'is the order of exercises for

each ilay:
' .

ORDER OF EXERCISES.

Aug. 14-Grand inaugural ceremonies. At 2

p. m, at the tabernacle, address of
welcome. by Gov. John P. $t. Jolin.
Response by Francis Murphy.

Aug. 15-First annual meeting of the Woman's

'�bristian Temperance union of
l{unsus-Mrs .. Annie E. Witten·

meyer, president of Woman'� Na
tional Christian 'j emperunce union.
presiding.

'

,

Aug. 16-�'ir�� :uinual, meet.ing 01 tbe Grand
Phalanx 01 'l'emperance volunteers
ot Kamas. At 2 p. m., publie !peet
ing. At 4 p. m .. meeting 01' the
\Voman's Uhristian Temperance
umon.

Aug. 17-Grand National Gospl11 Temperance
Jubilee day. AddrE'sses by emi
llent speakcrs Irom abroall. '

,

Aug. 18, 19--.I!'ourtb IJilnUtll'meetmg 01 the :Na
tiomd Chl'i!<tian Temperance union
--Francis .Mu rphy-, presiden t. .

Aug, 20-Gruod military day, conclUding wIth
a gl'and musical festival, See spe.'
ciul pro�ru.mme lor particulars of
the greatest mU8icai lete evel' or-

, ganized in the West.

Aug. 21--Grand meetllll!; of the 'UOIteu 0rder
of Ancient TeJDplars, who will des
ignate the preSiding officers nnd

o

annOUllce the speakers 1'01' the day.
Aug. 22-Sons 01 [femperunce day. The ex

ercises to be conducted under the

aU8pipe!! 0.1' the '(lrdel'. '

Au¥. 23-lndependent ,Order 01 Gooel Tem

pial'S' 'duy. The exerci�es of the

day ,being under the direction of
thIS order.

,Aug, 240, 25_:_G'rand Gospel Temperance days.
Aug. 20",,",Cbildreu'8 <IllY, with 'fu'rewell �ociil�

bll1, at 12 o'clock, noon.

Bismarck grove is owned by the Kansas Pa

cific railroad. The company bas cleared out

and fitted up tbe grounds in superb style, anel

also built, at a large cost, an immense taber

nacle building capable of seating at least five

thousand people.
A principal attraction of tbc meeting is

music. Tbe tin est ol'chestra in KansBs is here

and will remain throu!!hout. The Kansas and

,

,oFF IdE OF ,COUI:iTy'CLERK, ' l ..'
, LAWRENCE, lUNs., Dec. 7.; 1878. S

InNS!�c!I:�tse�'i,� f���J�e:Nsfcfli����n����!��
Home Iournut SCHtemjJel' 5th, ,\. D. 1878, that ani
of said -lunds and tots lpay he redeemed IJ.� tJie 01-
lice of the county treasurer ut the .rate ot twelve

, (12) 'jJer cent" A.S provided in chapter 39 of the sea
st .n Iuws of ISi7. Allu'genumbcl'ofpel'sonsma:y
IWA.il themselves of this postponement of sale and
redeem their property at comparatively small ex

pense.
By order of the board of county commissioners

of Douglas county, Kansaa. B. 1!'. DIGGS,
County Clerk

.

,TERMS: 1.00 per year, in advance.
Advertisements, one Inch, OUI' insertton, $2.00;

o()�emonth, $5; three months, $10; cue-year $'�O.
'rhe SlJlrlt of J(all�uS IHlrl the largest circulation

of nnv paper ill the State. It also has a larger cir
oullltlon than any two 1"I))erS in this city.

NEWSPAP,ER [,A.\\',
The courts have decided that-
Firat;..:..;.AnY person who takes a paper regularly

from the post-office, or J,.·ttel·-carHel', whether di
rected to his name or another name, or whether
he has subsortued or not, Iaresponstble for the pay,

Seeond-c-If ia person orders hIS paper discontin
ued, he must pay all nrrea)'a�e8, or Jlie publishers
nllliy continue to send it until payment is made.
and collect the whole amount, whether it is taken
·ti'om tlje olllce or not. .' .

AORES

the

Lippincf/et for September is more finely illus
trated than usual, Some 01 'Olil' literal'Y men

consider It one of tho verv best 01 oll'r,month
Iy pertodtcals, not �urpa�';ed !lv.en by Scribner,

o. ri. H ....b ..r N......'.
The 'm:l.Uagemellt of this strop has changed

the prices lor work as Iililows: HaIr cutting,
20 cents; hair cuttlng fm,' children, 10 cents.;
suavmg, 10 cents; snampoomg , from 10 to �O
cents. 'l'he�I',:'l'e uard-puu prices. Good for the
O. K., ISo. 06 Ma�sachu8ettll street, down-statrs,

Mrss KATlE MUG'AN nnd her llcholars in niu

-si.c gave !l parlor concert last Fl'Idny at tbe res

illimce of Mr,'l\o!tlgan, in tbis c:ity. The pro

gramme of oyer twenty pieces was carried out
" 'without a sin'gle failure,

,

WE stated in our loonl columns last week

that tbe Kansas Valley 11':1ir association decid

ed to open the g�lInds on.)1onday. September
la, for the receptton of !tny articles or Rtock for

the coming lair. W(l made an error in the date.

It should have read blonday, September 1.

A.I ..oulicemeut.

At the book and stationery store of ·A. F':
Bates. you will always find a complete stock of
-scbool and mlscetlnneous books.'alb.umll, pic
tures, picture frames, �olct pens. pocket-books,
Wall paper, win,dow �hades, sheet music. mu

sical IDsU'Qmtmts, notions, etc .• etc., lit lowest
prices.
Larll Oil.,

FI'AS' THE 'T,JARGEST SALE Ob'
',an)' Horse mi(1 Cattle Medicine in this country,

Oomposed prlncip.illy'Qf Hnrhs and roots. The best and
safest Horae 1In11 Cattle 1\[cdicine known. 'fho superl
'ority of this Powrler over c·,�, .. other preparation of the
kin.i is known to all those who have seen its IlstonishinA

---

effects.
'

. These lands belong to the university or Kansas.

Byer;v FILr!ller a 1 St9.ek ,R,al,ser Is convine�d that ILU They comprise some or the richest rarmtng lands
Impitre stuto ?f u blood orlglll,ate� the v"rlo�y of dl� :

,

in the state, and nre located in tke following named
CORes thnt Itflllet "I lmuls, such as lio\II\(lor, Dlstemper, counties' Woodson A,nderson, ColYey Lyon
�'i.tull\, 1?0JH<:vil, Ih,le·�ound, Inward Str.\ln�! Scratches, Wnbaun�ee and Alle�. They )1IL.Je been appraised
}lungo, ).:t'l�.n" '':'I\ter, Ilenves, I,08s o! �ppetlte, Inflnru- by authortty of the state, and will be sold at $3 to
million at the hyos! Swelled Legs, Fat.glle from l�ard $8 pe� acre, according to quality and nearness to

Ll\lJo.r, and Rheumatism (by some cIllied SUlf Oompletut), railroad atatlons , -Terms,' one-tentil down and
provmg fatal to. s� m":ny vuluubla 1I"r808.•

The blood 18 remainder in nine equal annual installments with,
the fountain of hfo Itself, ,and if you wfah to .restore. Interest. .

'

. health, YOIl ml's� )lrst purify tb� blosd ; ,an� to In�ure For further Information'apply to V.:P. WILSON.
he;llth, !]�t1�t kOQI).t pure. In u<;>mg this )OU IlIftise In� A.lI:ent Unrveraity Lunda Abilene Kansas.
tno (Jeblhtl,totl, hrokon,down ammRI, action anil spirit. "

••

'nlsp promotillg '(]igestion, &c. :1.'1>e farmer can 8eo ,the
marvelOlls elT�ct of l,t'!lS' CONDI'fION I;'OWDER, b3
tho loosoulng Of the 8ltilll\lld sm�oth:nes8 of the hair

Certificates from leading vetorinltry 8I1rgeon�, stage .

companioi':!. livoloy !non UI1(1 stock rl\iHen�, pmve tImt

LEIS' I:'OWDI"l Btlt'Hls 1'I't�en!ltlent1y ..t the hOl,a C'< tit,
llst of HorBo "nd CattJu Mfuicme. ' .

UNIVERSITY LANDS.

SALE' ON LONG TIME. -

White Lead,
, WIndow Glas8,

at knock-down prlce� at ,
.

LETS' SQUARE

I,umber.
A new Jumber yard Illis ju�t been openecl on

Vermont slreet. corDer of Winthrop, Ileal' na

tional bank buildin�, where eun be jouod,pllle
lumbel', doorH, Htl�n. wind.owl'. blinds,' gla�8,
ccment, IlIne, plu"ter and everytl)ing u,ually
kept in lumber yurli8. .

Please ,call aud examine stock beforl1 pur-
chasing.

' C. BRUCE.
LAWUENCE"N·ov. 20.1878.

Fine J:'lowt>rH.
We fire indebted to ·Mr. Wm. '1'. Faxon for

1\ large and beautiful bouqu'et of flowers. Mr.

Faxon is a great lovel' ot tine ,flowers, and bis

elegant door-yal'd t'hows bis taste by bis wQrks.
Call ,often, friend Faxoo ; we are nlways glad
,to see you, wbe�her, YOll bring flowers or not�

(t.liJIl\i.e'R'••d �r"e .. i(l

Forni the bu�i8 of lllany of the ague· remedies
iQ the market, and are the last re�or't of phy.ai
cians and people who know no better metiicine
.to employ 101' this dllltr�s8ing cQlIlpialnt, The
eft'ects ot either 01 the�e (Irugs are destructive
to the system, produc'lllg beadache, inte8tillal

diporders, vertigo, dizzlDes�, rtnl;ing in the ears

and d"pression of trie constitutIOnal .health.
AYEU'S AGUE CURE i� 11 vQg'ehble discovery,
contuiniug neither quinine. urser.ic 1)01' auyllel
eterions ingredient. and is an Infallible lind rap
id ('ure for every form of fever aud ague. lIS
ell'ects are perlllllnent and certain. lind uo inju
ry can result trom Its use. Be_ides heing a pos
itive cure for level' and ague in all itll lorms. It
is also a �uperior remedy lor hver cOmplclIlltS.
It is an excellent tontc and preventivl'. as well
as cure, of all complaints peellliar to malarious,
marshy and mlasm!lticdistriots. BV direct action
on the hver and bIliary apparatus, it stimulates
the system t011 vigorous. bealthy condition.

FOR SALE BY ALL I)KALKRS,

� .�"
.....,_-_",- S
In all now conntrieR wo hetu of· t.lin.l (liRl tses alJlong

Fowl", styled UllICkQlI Cholem, (J"I,e., H1h.d '"S�, ·G1IlU·
deI'S, Uegqtns 01' Gitj()iDe�", ,�e. LI!:IS' I'O� D.I'JIt will
crlllJicare tho"o disensee. 1 II sovere 'Ittncks, mi.' "smal)
qllIUltity with corl\melll,llIoistcned, lind feed t.WI�e .. day.
Whull these disollses prevail, use" little in theit feed onp9
or twice'l week, "nd your poult.y will Le kept f.co from
..n disense. In sev�re attacks oftentimes they do not eat;
it w.1I thon be neceBsllry to "dlllllllst.r the Powder by
Imlnn" of ,_ QUILL, Llowing tho 1'0\1 der dOwn thei� throat;
01' mixing l'owdol' wIth d"u,gl� to form Pills.

Jhlcklen'lf ,�ruJcn SRlve. 0

The best salve in the world for CUt8, hruises,
'6ores. ulce,·s. salt rbeum. tetter. chapped bund�,
:cbilblains, corns, and all kindsof�kin erllption�.
Tbis �alve is guaranteed to give perfect �ati�
fRction in every ca811 orlDouey refunded. Price
�5 cents per box. F�)l' sale by BARBER llu\)s.,
Lawrence, Kans:ls.

Medicines. 59

THK Abilene Book 'lud Ladder band. wblch
is .her.e In attendance on the 'great Bismarck

-Camp meeting, sel'enuded the newspaper� of

this city on Monday afternoon of tbls week.

Although this band has been organized less

than one year, still they play like old vet!;,l'Uns
at tbe bllslDess.· We extend on r thanks for the

-elegant music discoursed ill front of OUi' office.

D_ 'V. W, YATES, Druggist undPharmllcist.

\.X• .ltJO Massnchusetts �tl'"et.

BnrarlRrl\l ".. d 'Pickl)Ocketli.
Lawrence is no exceptIOn to tbe, rule tbat

where there iM a large gathering 01 people tliere

th'e rascals do ,congregate. Ever since the tem

perance ca�p meeting began its session here
burglaries have been 01 nightly occurrence in

this city and surrounding country; also quite
, a large number of pockets have been picked.
There is a large force of special, police always
on duty at the camp ground, lind our reg,ulllr
police force 'IS rxtra active and vigilant, yet the

rascals from abroad Nre so. numerous and peo

ple in large crowds are so careless tbat pocket
picking is o( almost bourly occurrpnct'. Tbe

police have made IIbou t thirty arrests, and

about that number of'the Iight.fingered gentl'y
are now breaking rJcK for tbe city. A pair of

rascals from Leavenworth "Yere caught In the

-act of robbing a store, and they' 'no doubt will

�ender service to the state, for a number of

years to eome:�_�__��_

THE HANNIB&.L AND ST.,,JOE.

CoW8 require nn nbut.danoo of mitritlo\l8 food;not to
Jlnke them fat, hut to keep up a regular secretioll,ot
milk. Fartne�8 "nd dnir.ymen attest the fuet that by'
judiciou. \lSO (If Leta' ()OIlditlon PowdJlr tt
now of milk is greatly increused, n11<!'qllnlity vll8t1Y'lt
,oroved. All gro8s hllmops and impllrlties of the biood BI

at onco removed. �'or Foro tenta, apply Lei.! Chemi_
eal Healing Salve-wiil heal in'one or two Ilppli
catious. Y Qur CALVES 0180 require Bn a\.terative aper-ien'
and stimulant. Using this Powder will expel ..11 gru.
WMms, with �\'hlch young Btock are'infested in the sprlnl!
of tho year; promo� �at"!.lillng, prevents BCOllriDjl. ole.

ADA.MS & HOSMER, General Commission
Merchants nnu Retllil Grocers, Henry street,

opposite court-house,

E W. WOOD, the 01<le8t Grocer in Lawrence.

� Established in lSIH. New stock-the b�st and
cbeapest. 155 l\IlIssacbusetts street.

ElegAnt D"y ()oRcbe8,' F .. rnl!ibe�1 wltb
'he Hurton RecUllin&, ()htdr8, will be

RIMl li:ereR'ter Hetweell, thllf City ,,:"'d
()btCRIrO.

.

Tbe "O'ld R{'liable" Hannibal and St. Joe
ralh'oad will bereafter run magnilicent day
coaches, furnished with the liorton reclming
cbairs, between this city and ()hicago. without

change, by wuy of the ()hicpgo, Burlington lind

Quiucy raIlway. This I� one 01 the I�o�t dt
rect and safe rOlltes to th� East. and thlH slep
places it il.l the "ery first rank in point of ele

gance anti perlection of accommodatIOns,
Without doubt it will ellrlv become the most

popular line In the We,t 'with the tru�eling
public. Tbe Horton rechDlng chair is immeus

u�nbly superior ill poi1)t 01 ccomlo�t and ea�e
'ot managemrnt to all othel's now In u�e, and
tho�e plucerloin tbe Hannlbul and St. Joe cnrs

are of the (fineMt wOIi�manshlp l\nU matel'lal ••

:ant to the traveling puillic Itl� lI�eles� to il{lellk
of th'e excellence ot these cuair� They have

proved so entirely !!uc('e�8j'ul. alit! flO wily' meet

tbe wants of the trtlveling t:oml1\uOIty. that

they bave 'become'a necessity. -Mr. H. D.
Price. tile efficient passeng'l1r ag'ent of the Han
nlbalantl st. Joe in tbis city, lur01sbes tbe in
formation that these day cOliches will be p'laeell
on Lhe roud t111s,.week. We commend tillS j'o:ute
to tb�9 ·going.,East who wlBb to secure COID

fort, safety and exp"edltlon.-.l(4n8a� Oity Jour-

1W;l, F�b. 9th. '

().

Q BRUCE, dealer in Lu hel' Shingles,l.ath,
• Doors, S.18h, Bllllds, NaiiH, I!tc., corner

nthrop and Vel:mont streets.



 



,:.
'

,GoO'd "iR(I�'tQ 8t�r.e Root',Pruclnctl!l.
" , .

'

.. A.' ':Cl\v� to�:t be': roo't ',p,:pdil'ClS' ot' "t he'
, "" farm is biliter thiUl, stertug-themin the

,�ella�'()f the dwelling. :'fhis will free
:the dweHing from the: uuwholesorue

, gases of decaying veg�tables, For such
a cave it is 1I0t uec"essary to dig into a

·:hill.side. � good pla�, 'sud oue often
,

used, is to c;lig 'a cellar abou t three feet
.

de�'p 'and plank up above tlie grouud
'_. about f,ive, Or, six feet. Slabs '{rom' a

" sa�'mil'l will "alls'wer 'f�r thi!l'pili'pose,',
and 'for ,roofing.' ,Cover, the' roof sud

Bides, with earth' thrpwn from 'the eel
. 'Jar, &riv:illg the side to,wards thenorth

an' ex tra: p�ot.ectiou. If-t.his eoveriug
i. sodded completely it will be more et- Tbe Early .. Biber 811CRr·()Rue.

'" , fe�tive aud durable. ,Me;ke the_el�t'ranc� Mr. E. Y . .Tea�,' of Du'nreith,- Ind.,:
door double and fill tbe space' with cut says that about, 1860 he 'obtained while

�.' bay,' 8t'ra.'_'�r'0�'sawd,ust, we,ll·llacked. in Prauce a few pouuds of the best

"
'

__ 'Ohtuese cane, seed, whtch 'ou' pis re,-

Keep R Few,8beep. turn' 'was ,pIau ted: In, this -crop .oue

Does it occur to .farm�r!l ol'(1in�rily ,stalk of' can'e"'I'i'pened betore the re

that they 'could add 8: few slreep to themailldel.w�sfait.lyiu bloorn.: Tbe seed
stock already upon tbe fa'rrl) without was 'preserved and plautedsand the va

'Iessenlng the amount ,of feed set apart riety was, named "Early Amber,,,'and
f'Or the latter? ,Do far-mera considel: tbe se'nt out in small parcels annually to

UI;lDecessary degree to which they cO'n- the Northwestern, Western and So'uth
:fine themselvesto salt meats? A fter the ern states.

freezing 'winter seasoll is over it is not M.�. Teas sa) s it. ripeus in fl:om nine

practi'(:able; away f!'Om a full supplyof ty t'O one hundred dayF, and yields from

ice, to,keep fresh rPeats,about thebou�e 120 to 1[0 gallons of syrup, and about

�,or,m'Ore'thari a day or, so: 'Mutton is si.'x:'ppullds of I;u!!;ar granulates to the

well kllowu to be the essiest of allY ·t� gallou: '

'

'keep in bot weather. )f.farmers:�oul·d According to t.he'l·oport of th,e de

more gen.crally keep a few ,sheep, 'they partment of agricutiur� for, 1877,
. could, by exchauging favol'lj�kil.lh,"g: page 230; MI'. C. F. Miller, of ,Mo'rrfs

,

alternately-keep 'each otber's tables t()WU, Ric� ·.county,l. Minn., procured
suppiied witb 'fre,Ji "'meats duri,lIg "he, some of t�e seed of whafwas called the.

warm mon·ths. ' . '''Minnesota Early Ambel'," aud seut

Ou some farms -and, thf'SO al'e n'ot few tbe same to'a friend uear St. Louis"who
-the only dependence for a chauge grew the,cane there and then returned

from smoked meat, or 'Otherwise, 'pork the seed'to Mr. Miller. He planted it

from the'barrei, js upou the good wife's and' fouud, that, the growth from the

stock of poultl·Y. This �tock, which Southern sfled was mOI:e luxurIant, and

has come from a good deal 'Of watch'ful the yield of syrup greater ,t.han that

care aud labor usually, would answer from' the cane �I'own' in Mipnesota.
her a good turJl, if permitted to mal'· FI'om this cane cOllsiderable sugar was

ket durlllg the sesson, iu copucction manufactured in 1875, aud an aunually,
with her bu tter and lesser products, increasing SMlount thereafter. So that

But. owing �o the absellce of other at:the last Minuesot.a state fair, held at

,sources of s�l'pply in the way of fJ'cflh Minueapolis (owitlg to the increasing
I meats, wben h,arye,st and t.hrashing qme intel'l'est manifeElted' by the ,farmers in

comes" or ,visitors drop in" a raill is ·that's,t.ate), trle, officers of the State �g'.
made upon the young gl',owing stock ot' ricu)t,ul'al society, in,order 'to demon

poultry, the,best are selected, a1ld little strate the l'eal.v81ue of this cane'to the

by little the wife's visions of di'vcl's and thousands of fanners pres�,it, and als�
8undry things to come of sales ill the 'to test the eVllporatorH and mills used

early fall �sni9h. ill its manufacture, purchased an ll.cre

Sheep, ignored and deElpised by tbe o'fcane� which� when stripped and head

average farmer, sheep well bred" with ed, weighed 19,914 pounds. In a field

a view to tendency to fat,tening' and row of 290 feet in lengtb, with hills

early maturit.y, will eat aroulld in tbe three feet apart, tber., w'as raised 486

fence coroers alld by-places, localities sta�s of cane, aud 282 suckers unfit for

neglected 01' avoided by other larger sugar-makillg pU,rposes. 'l'h� average
�tock, and on such feed-shunlied' by
ihe c>ow'and,horse; �hey will fatten,

.m�kiog st, any and all times, whethel'
it. be ,ill' spring, tI)idsUfnmer, fall 01'

wint,er; the very best alld most wJl()le·
some fiesh ill use .. upon .the:,table. For

dinner' upon the farmer's table, during
,barve'st, QI' at aUY'Qther time, llOthi ng is

more" app.ropriate, healthy aud 'palata
ble than a bpwl of well made ,Dlut

't9n .souP, \vith cl'8.c�ers or hgh\

"

The best and slmplest remedy is to

use kerosene oil with-a stitl brush, It

'being very penetratfug, will soon re

move them; or kerosene mixed witb
I�rd and a little old-fashioned aoft-soap
is a more mild form of usillg i-t. The
priQie c,atlse'of:ihe 'di�'ease' is waut of
C11re and cI"eaillihes's', and in fact niue
.out ot ten clf 'all the 'di'seases fowls al'e
Btl bj ect to may be trace'd 'to that source,
- Cor, Oount,·y Gentleman,

I have 'a'� filly, fo�l. .WbEm .she ,Was
abou t one-mouth old she followed her
dam to this point', a distance of aeventy
miles, remaining bealthy in ,every re

spect uuti] about the' Ist of October,
when she became diseased in her nigh
foro foot. Symptome : 1; an inclination
to walk 011 t.be toe; 2, s genel'al,enlarge
meut ot the hoof; 3, an, unnatural hol
lowuesa of the hoof in and around' the
frog.' These �ymptoms have increased
uutil she is now walking 011 .her toe.
There is nothing wI'()lig, in appearance
except in the hoof. She, has nev.el' bad
.any treatment. If .you can prescribe a

remedy you, will greatly oblige your
ol� friend,and subscrfber ,

'

'ANSwER . .....::.We are "of, the, opinion
that your colt bas' an attack'of canker,

'E�coQralre &be,E'_UuC'or Mutton.
A·' s: uot 'tt' 't t

-'-a disease of the plauted oushion, and if
. merlcano are tlO mu on ea ers 0 ,.. . . .

. .'.
.

, you Will make a careful examluation m-
any such degree as they are beef ,and

t
.

th If" f h f "'11 fl d
pork eo,ter�:" :There is often .a good d'e� 0, e c e tot �. rog !OU W�I .n, an

,

"

df tt' 'I b b
..' unctuous, ctlenslve, etIete,'materlal, or

man' or mu on or am, ut 1.t IS, a '

I'
.,' . .

"
,

t' I 'J' "'t�d
" .... At' h ,unnatura'secretlO.nof,that:tlssue,cbl.'r-

compara ive Y: rmi e ' one.' t e '; , .:'
t I, t k'" ,

k t
'

Cb'
acteristlc' of tbe.above named disease,

grea ive s oc mar e s" as. icego '

,

,
' .'

, Treatment: You had better pare away,where there are receipts of, thousands lth h d thl d k'f: II•

f
.

d
'

.s ': WI S S arp an 10 raw- 1Il e, II.
o csttleau hogs,tbele are but hun- d 't'l' d t"fth I d f
d d

'

,

I
'

,
' ..'

. ,'. eVl a IZC par s 0 e so e an rog'
I'e s of sheep. n many a Village meat

t'll
' d t th

' ..' .

k t t
•

I b t d
1 you come own ,0 e senSItIve tlS-

mar e mu ton IS rare y -to e oun. .
" .'

Th h b
.. th' d'

. s,be; then carefully clean so It from all
ere �s eell gam lU IS IrectlO1I; etIete matter and dress it with one part

muttoll IS eateu more commouly than
f I h t ft' ft' t

.

'

. 0 su P 6 e 0 copper 0 SIX 0 Inc ure
was the calle a few years ago; there IS (I '.

d Y h d b tt
" . .

0 a oes, mlXe. ou a e er pro-
8.11 �lIcr�!,slUg ,appre�latlOll of g�od, ,cure:some oakum, which, should be
quahty III the �esh ,?f the sheep� as

'thorQughly' saturated, with' the solu-
thel'e bas been,,}n the fiesh of the ox: ., ,

' "

,

B.it th b' t' ,

fA' tlpn·;,'then firqIlypressed upon the1'8w'
u e es" 1I1torests' 0 me·rlcan. .

'. ,".' ..

h' ."
Id b" h' d' d

tlssne III small, even pads till you have
seep rearIng won e roue a vanc� -tbe iuferloF surface of the foot well cov-

ered; then apply a bandage ill sucb a

wa'y" that ·iL wiP catise" fi mi,'pressure.
You will'have to practice a,Jittl,e while,
in, all :probability. before 'you' can' ac

quire, the art of the, appli'cation, but
with patience it will come 'to you. The

drossiug will. require to be clianged
daily.

Polypus.

Seeing many times advice to, corre

spondeuts about, horses, I tbought r
might not be presuming too much in
asking your couosel as to a horse I have.
He is eleven years old, perfectly sound
iu limb, true' and' kind. In the stable I
can '�iscov,er nothing the matter with
his wind; bu t if I 'dri v.e a mile at a fair
road, gate, he. begins to breathe hard;
-makes quite a loud lIoise in .drawing
in b.IS 'bl'eath',( where an the effort seems

t'O be), and is often quitE! di,stress.e'd al>�
pa ...elltly. If you th�ll stop him, in a

'miJ,lute or tw:o' a.Jl is quiet j bnt it be""
gins agaiu as. soon as he goes a short
distahmi 011 a' trot.' He will someiimes
ru b his, head' (ba.lf way betw,een eye
and nostril) as tbough' there the dif-·
fi�ulty le.y;, and then applying'your'ear
to his windpipe, the nearer you ap
proach his head tbe louder the sound.
After stopping him, and he has drawu
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PI·odlict.· lI·lfU<kets ....
.', : ST. L()UT8;:'\:1I�. Hi, 11'79. '.,

· Flour"':ih�::: :,:'::.: ;:'::f:: :': ::','�1:�� $:::�L
. ',' Fumtty .: � .'... . ... ,.' I'

'

4 40 (w' 4 GO
Whel't-No. 2 fall............ I)! (ill l14.i

.

!II o. 3 red .. " .. : . . . . . S'j (dJ 88
Corn-No. 2.................... SfW1l 01

:i�S�;.:.:.:;:-.':':':':':':': :.::::::::::::: t,j�� ��
POI:k , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. � ;�� 'f � �OLard . \u"I o.

Butter-Dairy : , . . .. . .. .. .. III @ 11\
,

. Country "... ,(I @. 111

Eggs ..
· : "... 11 (11J 1�

CHW,\f;,'). Aue . If!' IfliU.

Wheat�No. 2 spring .. : .. , , '�,r ® 1:)4,,

'No., 3.......... -;7 (w ZU
Rejected .... .,' ,. 0::; I'(i) III

,g���.::::::,::::::::::::.::.::::: �j�' ��t
Pork' , .. S:2�) @ 8 50
Lard , 5.70@[).75

KANSAS, CITY, Aug. In. lW;{I
Wheat-No: 2 fall........... .. R7 @ 87!

No. a fall'.............. §.�

I
��tNo. 4.............. .... I '2'

Corn-No. 2 ,.........

"

28 28�
·

N '2 h' 31!, 32
,

o. ,w Ite ...

: .........
'.

']{I 20�Oats ... I ••••• � • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • •

44Rye-No. 2.:................... 41:
,

�
. . .

•

LINES.
only route through .Cl,lonada .'Under

,

Ameriea;Q.'maoagement.
.

'J"If!l;

SHOH,T '&
LINE '1'0 TH E EAST VIA

B�ffa.lo and Nia,gara Falls.

."I)·RUGGISTS,

street, keep ou

stock of

PAINTS & L.INS'E'D Oil
. ."

"

.

Direct conneotlons made ,at Dctroit
w ith all R.\II .. RI)A l� 1'rtAJNQ li'onl

West, NOl'I,h (11111 south.

Connt\cti;,ns made,' at' Burral" 0,1'Id NiuguriJ..

wilhFEW YO[mCI�NTI:tAI� an,1

ErtlE It.UI,W,\YS.

Hartford, L�on COUr1ty, Kansas,.
--' RRER:DEI{ tHf-.-'- -;ALSO--

,

, ,.'

THOROUG��BRED SHGRT-HORN CATrLE
-:-A:ND-

LARD dIL,Wagner Sieepiug and Parlor, Care

'On'all Trains to Prtncipal Points East.

S,�WIN,Q .....�A·CH1NE,•.
'].'his'machine posscsses more advantages and> '

satislles those who lise 'it better than any other rna-
•

chine on themnrnet. We beg to cnll your uttenttoa
to afew' or.tu« Ilmnyndvantllgcs combined in it:

.

"

First-It is the lightest running shuttle sewing:-
machine. ,"

.

Second=-Ij hns morv capacity and power than any '

other fumily se w hur m:lchinc.' .

- .

,

'.rhird-Jt is not comptlcuted with cog-gears nor'
lurge cums.

. ..

.

Fourth-It isthe s lmplest und best constructed
machine.

. ().
,

.

Firth_r�s working !"lutS lire' cnse-hardened iron,
01' sreet , snd so urrungud thnt 'Illy. wear can be'
'taken lip s irnply by thc turn of n screw. '

Sixth-It has a steel teed on both dides of the-
needle. ' ..

Seventh-Its shuttle is compnrutively self-thread
ing, mnrle of sol id steel, und carr-ies a larger bob
bill thun almost n.ny other fumlty sewing maehine •.

��ighth-LtR 'works nre 1\\1 encased and free frOID<
dust, .LIIU so arr-anged that neither the garment be
inA' sewell nor the operator will become oiled ..

�inth-lt has n devico by )vhich bobbins cap be
filled withont funning the entire.muchlne, therepy'
rclieving it from wear 1'01' this purpose, as also re
Ilevlng the opera tor of the 'necesslty Of removing:
the ,v6"k '01' artachments, as is the esse in nearly
all other machines, "

Tenth-l£. is.elllgn.nt.IY,ornamcnted Ilnd finished,
and it!! cabinet work is qnsul'passed. :

,fhe result of tJlis\101llbintttion is the "WHITE,'"
the most dllruble, the chcaJ)est, best and largest'
l'umilv 'se"'ing machine Ln,the world. "

.
If y'OIl 'leed a machine. try it: YOIl will like ir.

illid ou'y it, Agents wnnted, .,... .

Needlcs IlDd Slll'plies for all maehines. Singer-
scwing machinc at $20.

,

, .J ..... RICU&Y. �1II:..nt.
�o. 67 �����_c�����_S st���tnvrence� .

PRE$'GRIPTION' �.FRE�
FOR the speedy Cure of Se·nlinP.l Wea.kness, Lost

Manhood, a.nd all disorder.s brought on by Indis.
IIretion or Excess', Any Druggist has the Ingredients;

AODRESS. [JR. JAQUES & 1;9 .. '�30 W.·Sixth St.,
.

. (JINCINNA.�·I. 6.

'BER,KSJIIR�J'PIGS,THE CANADA SOUTIfERN is oneof the hcsl
constructed and equipped ,!·oads.on !he con!,inel!,t,
and its fast tncreaaing bUSlllCSS1S evidence that Itf

superiority.over its .competitors is ac.kno\vledgcd
ana appreciated by thetravel ing public., .

, Ally Informatlon as to .tickets1 connections,
sleelling car nccomttlodatlOos,. t;�c'., cheerf,lllly
giv,en on d't:Jpllcation to nlte underaignedv", .."

FRANK E; SNOW,:
Gen'l PaRS. and 'l'jekl't Ag't. D�TRorT ••

" \,

some' of 'thc in(;st J'lIehionable .. I'llmi'lles repre
.sented tn both <iIIlSSl'8 of stock. Pill'ticlilar'atten
tiGn is given to protlncing aufmnls 'ul good torn.
and ,quality.· Th.· premium show hull',

.

'" " ..
,

', �,RA�RI�.
l\IACllINE O-Il�S.

Live Stock M"rket,,..

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 19, 1879.

Cattle-Choice nat .. steers av, 1,�00

$42514.60
• Good.shlp, steers.av. 1,350 3.7? 4.�5

Fair butch. steers avo 1,000 3.20 3. ,0
Good feed. steers BV. 1,100 3.00 3,40
Good stock. steers av. 900 2 40 2.90
Good to choice fat cows, ..

. 2,00 2.70'
.

Common cows and heifers 2.00@2,f>O
Hugs-Packers., :.:... 3.25@3Jio

ST. LOUIS" Aug. 19, 1879.

'J,attle. sbipping grades in fulr. demand and

steady but su pply light; good to choice pea�y
shipping steers. $4.70@4.9.0 j light shipptng,
$4.25@4.65i grass Texans. $3.25@,3 -,50. '

·

Bog�, higher;' mixed' pa'cking, '$3.00@3.40;
Yorkers, $3.70@3.S0. ,

,

CHICAGO, Aug. 19, -1879.

Cattle, dull; no exports .offered ; $4.06@4.70;
Texan�, $2.25 �o· $290.

�og8, heavy, $3.4o@pO; light, $3.70@4·.00.
Receipt8 for lasttwent¥.four hours 11,000.

,In Kansa8 City leadmg articles of produce
are quoted a8 follows: Butter, good, 12@15c.;
chee�e, Iirime 'Kansas, 5@5lc.; eggs, 10@l1c.;
broom·corn, 2@3c. � tb ; chickenA. young, per
Ciloz., $1.00@1.75; potatoes, 35.@45c.; c'lbhage,
60c. per doz.; apples, 85c.@$LOO pel' bushel;
pea(llles, 60c.@$1.25: per hox, of 1 bushel; to·

matoes, 75@90c. per bushel; grapes. 2� to 3e.

per pound; watermelons, 75 per ,dO;l.; can

taloupes, 30e. per doz.; hay, $6.00 to 7.60 per

ton; tallow, 4� to o�c. per pound; onions, $2,60
to 3.25 per bbl.; beans-poor, {lOc. [It'r bushel,
hand-picKed. $1.1iO, navy $1.75; hides-green
4 to o�c., salted 6 to 7:1c., dry flint 11 to 15c.,
dry lIalt 10� to 14c.. .

,Flour in·.Kansat!, vlty l�r quoted as tollows:

Fancy' brands, � saCK, $2 85@3:(1(); ,xXX,
$2.40@2.00. Rye' t1olir, �1.81i., Corn meal 1l!,
hUlldre'd, S5c;

Flour in St. Louis has declined slightly .

There is little cblln�e since la�t w'eek in wheat

·
in most markets,- but 'best grades have risen in

Kansas City.
For 1'ut'Ure,delivery, No.2 wheat in St. Louis

is quoted at 94@94�c. Augnst., !.l'!c. Septem.
bel', ami 94-tc. October. In Chicago No.2 is 84i
@84Jlc. August, 84.*e. Septemher, nnd S5fe. Oc·
toller. In 'Kansas City No.2 is 87c. August.
No.3 Is 81c·. August, and 81c, September.

.

Cattle continue dull; there is no'improve·
ment in priees at Kansas'City. A cut in tbe

.Union PaCific freight l'ates'is ftooding the EaHt

ern mal'kets with Neumska and Nqrthwcstern
. . � .

cattle.
fi.!l'

Hog8 have improvec\jJightly. '.l'be packing
this �onth'has fallen otf a Il.ttle from last ye,ar;
but t�e'quality- ,:ot the hogs IS better:·' Forel��
exports ,ot hog pr'oducts are vMy i!lfge, llrid _tbe

'Qfobabillty is tliat prices Will improve the·com-

'ing fall. ".,'
,

'rbe fQllowing IS the visjble supply of �heat
and corn, comprising the stocks in graQal�' ,a.t
tbe prIncipal pOint.s 0\ accu mulation [It .lake
I\nd s'eabollrd ports, ane\, ill'transit.l)}' rail. Aug.
9: 1879:

� ,

LAW�ENPE FOUNDRY WDALL AND GET. PRTCES.£ID
'THE

ESTABLISHED IN' 1'858.•

NATIONAL'BANK
KIMB.ALL OF LAWRENCE,

MANUFACTURERS OF ,ST A 'l'E� '�)E�O�ITO.RY.
.

ENGINES,
CAPITAL $100,000.

PlJldIND�OHINA
CO:r...LEOTIONS MADE"A. GRI.OULTUHAL· JlA CHIBER Y,

.-ANTl-

"W"ORK AND sHoi·n:'-HOHN States and Can�dns.

Sight Drafts on EuroPQ Drawn in

sums to suit.
CASTINGS OF .ALL KINDS. Pig�. foTWII.rrl .. ,1 to n.1\· I'fL;·t 01 th,' United StHt'eE

at the following I'l'il.lt'� Pel' p:til'. 1)1'1'81)118 ol'.lcring'
pigs p.tying Irelgltt on th� bllme:

Eight w,eeks nlrL " , .. ,' .. , $\!'� {I(J
Three to fly" m"nthB "lal. :32 110.
Five to'seven m,'.ntlts <ll,l. ,,' , , 4� 00

Single Pig8, either Bex, orbe-I.!llj 'ubou l'r£Ct••.
'.\_ Hoar, eight months ohl. , $2500
A Sow, cight month� (lId, with pig'.", \);; go

De�cription of the Polnnd-ClthllL Hog: The pre.
vaillng color is blul:k .\11(1 White .porteLl, somdimes
pure. white andsometirues a mixed sal1tl}" color.

D:::T" All Pigs warr:\nted,l1rst.cl"BS Ituli shipped
C, O. D. Ch:Lr�,litla�13!1·mI18t \J'!)Jl't!pilid.

f.."WREIW(lE.• KANSAS.
.J.. E. McCoy -

J. S CHEW -

A. HADLR:Y
J. E. ¥XWLIN

'President
Vice-Preeident

Cashier
Assis't CaAhi�r

Gideon W. Thompson. ,James H. Payne

THOMPSON, PAYNE & CO"

LIVE STOOK'BROKERS,
NEW, GROCERY .

INA LAWRENCE!

Union Stoc� Ya.rds.
H. s. 'BO,WM.A:N,'

'Kans�s.Oity�' Mo., AT NO. 81 MA�SACHU:-;ETT� STHEET.
have for sale <iraft stallions. harness st.nlliol'1s

. a.nd thorlughbred jacks ami jennets; also lOll hircb·
grade bun calves, from 10 to ,14 months old; alsp
Berkshire hogs.

.

'.
'.

D. O. Wagner. (jeo. E. Bensley.' J. R. Ben8lty.

A FULL ASSOUTMENT OF

OHO,IOE STAPLE AN'D FANOY ,GROOE'RIES"BENSLEY , WAGNER & BENSLEY,

'LIVE STOCI{_" COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Teas, Tobaccos and Cigars.

omee, 66'Exchange Euilding" FINE TEAS A SPECIALTY, .AND AT REMAHI{ABLY LOW Fr.Gmms. WASHING-

SOAP,;{)F HI';I'1' QUALITY VERY ·VHEAP. EV��RYTBING- AX I£W-
.

�i.>OWN ,CASH 'PIUCES. OOUNTRY PRODUCE BOlJGHT. 'f'"" ..

We cori:Hally\nvite ·the public to
.

'give .. us

. MANUFACTURERS OF

'STEEL
, "

Under Letters Pa.tent No. 204:312, 'Da.ted M�Y 28,_-l878�


